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Slri Josebn,
/+:rirc;r,rll r L)cye I opriiart Corilc t l,
Ehalst Niva!.
;LIROVILLE, 605 101, Tamilnadu

Dear Slri Joseba.

llops tiris finds yru all in the bext of health

universal Mother.

t{aving eone thorotr.ghly ovgr the cbaft "Conssfi for \vater Supply'' prapared bv
fngenieur burO Kraft- I got incited to my-self p,-*par" ,] .I,)te D-,-l ttt,i srrl.,je,;t, which I
enclose here-wilh l'ilr consideration.

I Shall request your kinrl attention ttr tlre fbllowirg :

(i) My note shcrulcl be considered as a supplement and /or partial mo,jrfication t6an

anv clear altcrnate option in an either i or manner ;

iii) lthile Krall atalyse the demands \ restiurces on basis of'ligge ar6as (even entire

Aurovilla) and are not afraid of purnping or long distarrce transpcr:, I prefer trr
base on small habitations and trying to balzur*e with nrinimlrm purr,{ irag px,ap-q1

antl transport. Thus I.am not in favour of a "cr,r)tral rechartr o firr;il t,',, or a largu

Water -'Ireatment or Sewage - Treatrnent plant k nry vierr. de )rrr$r li:.:ation arxi

diversitv are at the core of Arlroville philosop:,r1. . ..r r i -1.

(iii) For the above reasons. I drr not *oron * t*so - rrn-f"f;;.$,r'#, ,} 
tfi#:r,),'' tt" 

'

woulclrvish it to be no largerthhn 80,000 m2 slrfac€ area, 10C rn width ancl 5nr

. qveragc depth. To morit cannot be a cost - offoctive infrltratron'trasin

Probably the issues need wide and loqg discussions at the ADC. I wish t oorrtr1 ioin.
lYith best.wishes snd wann regarcls. I

Encl. ;Note on "Waler lHanagemenf' You/s Sinterely

Framod*va:r, Chitrakool* JrrtV 2002.

anrl spirits with rhe kind {jrace of the
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WATER FTAJ\{AGEh,IEI.{T FOR ATiRO}TttE, TOWNSTilP
By : Dr. Guru Dass Agrawalr

l- Background and Features of Auroville

l-t - Location : Founded on Feb.28,1968 and conceived a-s an international

tog,nship, hou.sirg 50.000 inhatritartq. &om vmiou-s nationalities and

backgrountls ; however belonging to no person or group in prticulu but to

humanity as a whole, Auroville is located in the eastern coastal part of
South Arcrrt Di.strict of Trrmilnadu. The closest clty is Pandycherry st BHfls

' 
south rvhile Cherrnai is about 160 Kms to the north.

1.2 Land Area and Township Layout : Aurovitle is planned to cover a nearly

circular piece of land 5 kms in diameter and 19.6 kmz in rea. It shall have a

unique lalr-out with the township covering the central 2.5 lun diameter and

4-!l sq- km ar*a with a l-5 kru widc gre*nbelt grrdling the tr-rr*tship all

around to cover the remaining 14.7 sq. krn area. The green belt shall be a

mlv of r"'ooded area and agriculf.ural fields on slmost. a 50:-50 ba-cis and shall

scrve both as lungs as also the support base providing all agricultural and

other bio-mass needs of the 0ownship. The main 2.5 km diameter tgwnship

dso ha*s'a unique lay-r-rut with a central core-zone housing the spiritual -

cultwal complex surrounded by 4 functional zones, viz. residential

industrial, cultural and inter national, all laid - out in a galaxy - like spird

shape.

(1) D-19 vriddha - seva - sadan, Praruod - van, cHITRAKoor.
IvIP. 485331 (Inclia) honor.ary Advisor to Aruovilla Devel*pment
Ftflttedt,Prc,f*sr+i,r 
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Farks, grudens. fuIit - orehard.r asrd w. ster - trodies shdl be sperur at spoL*

and pockets all over it , to*rrstrip.

I 3 Topography and geology : The 5 km digrne.ter land - piece chosen for
Auroville resembles the surtace of a gently sloprng fnrstum of a cone, with
a small plateau u'ith maximum eleation of 52 m above IUSL d the ryex and

wiih elevdions of 30-?5 m ahot'E h{SL at the ba.te periphery. Thus drainage

routes ue from centre to wuds periphery to be collected by a natural

svstsm of drains ultimately carried to sea about 5 kms to the ea,st,

The geology of auroville-land is dominated by sedimentay tbrmations

rncluding laterites, sand stones, clays and limestones. Most of the soils are

l*eretie snd tldn, soil - erosion wur quite rruupant but hss rc-lw neEdy treen

hatbd by intensive conservation measures.

l-4 - Hydro - meteotology and Wai.er - availability : The annual avsrage rainfalt

in the af,ea can be taken at 1200 mm with fluctuations between ?00 and 1900

mm. The distributian c'f r'ainfall over different Eut:: of the y6tr csr be taken

as belorry:

a Months Jm,-Feb. Much-May June-Sept. Oct-Dec

b fle-signatrd Sem*on Winter Sunrmer
'5W hlonsoon NE Monsoon

C Mean

Rainfall" mm

10 45 400 750

d Range of

Rainfall, nun

0=10 0=130 250=6-50 300=12_50

e Evetrroration std.

pBn, rnm

L+rl 500 700 -100



Leaving out the nominal showers during winter and summer seasons a mean

1150 rnm , with e rtrrge from 6-50 to 18-50 mm coulcl be talien .a-c the water

rEsourf,e of the region. firis rvould r+.ortr: out to l.l5 nrilliorr rrr= per 
=q l=n

land area with a range between 0.65 and I.85 million m' per sq km. There is

eurently no streflIlt or other zurface - rvater souree which eould be tErped.

Ho*'ever tliere is a rcasonable shallow confinetl a.luifor of 15-70 rrr

thickness in the top l00m layer and also a deeper and thicker aquifer below

the dominsit. r:lay layrr iri the ?0fu1 =350ft below sruffce rEElon. ThE

aquifers, prticularly the upper one, are being currently extensively

. exploiterl, even over exploited leading to ryprehensions of sea water

urtrusieril and risiils ealiniiies. There seemf; to be enough .ncope md poteniial

for resolving such problems by appropriate rain - water - harvesting

ground - water rechuge and sound rvater manage.ment.

1.5 Auror,'ille Philosophy and \f,rater l{anagement : Auroville is to be no routine

urban settlement ; it is conceived to set an cxilnple of eco-friendly living in

psactr and harmony with mothEr ndure. As the revered mother charted on

the Auroville. Foundation Day, uto live in awoville one must be willing to

be the suwitor of Divine Consciou,msss". Also, "Auroville willbe a site of
material ffid spiritual resesf,ches". Trurslated into the field df weter

management, these mandates could include;

i) Utmost use of rain water hanresting water conservation, water recycling and

such other practices that shall ensure rninimum impact on the natural water

qudiry and quantit-y regimes in the area aurd shdl pmticularly not affeet in

ary arlverse riliiiitler the use, quality and avallability of r+'ater to neighboring



and adjacent commpnities. In fact it should enrich the regional water

resources.

iii Minunum. use oi fbssil fuel based or conventional energy sources, fbr
Irfting and lor conveyance of water.

iii) Shall signifieantly help up - grade the over d! environmental and aesthetie

quality of the regiori in general and Auror.ille in particul.ar.

iv) Shall provide enough scopc for variations and diversity, enabling research

and etevelopment rrfl filfrlagsment prar:tices urcl allowing freedom for
jndividuat and group action in a free democratic environment rether than a

monolithic management pyramid.

2- Management of Domestic and Urban Water Use

2.1- De-Centralised Approach for Water Supply : With significart stress on

freedom con commitsrt with concenL creativity and initiative of the humar

individuals in philosophy, Auroville developed as a set of micro to tiny

settlements- CurrentlY there are some 80 settlements of vary.ing siz6s

acconunodatrrg atotal of about 1500 Aurolillians from 3l nations. Each of
the settlement has its own water supply based essentially on a ,'bore-well,,

operated mostlv try wind / solar energy or by grid-electricity as per need.

The advantage of such de-centralised system of water - supply has been

(a) self reliance of the habitation for its water strpply

(b)simple management with primary responsibility assumed by the

comntumty itself

(c) avoid long distance conveyance mj pumping of water

(d) w{th smaller unils. dternate renewalrle ene.rgy treeomes praetieal rvhieh

may not be the case with centralised water zupply systems. The only

problem encountered is in terms of assuring the potability or quality of the



water an tEr. Even tlris has been no more serious thrur sinrilar prolrlem's in

a centralised system. With the recently started "Water Group" taking

responsibilitv for regular water qualit-v mo:ritoring and rendering needed

sdgice, this problem has firther declined- ThLe author strongly fsvors

continuation of such decentralised approach for domestic and urban water

supply, where esch ?.one, sector or hsbitation shall hsve its ol*rn

independent water supply fbr which the rLcer group shall own total

responsibility for operation and maintenance with only water qualiry

monitoring facilitie-* md tcehnicd guiil&ee be.ing availeble from the

Central "Water Group'r of the Awoville Development Council.

?.? = Dece,ntralised Approach for Wasttwater Callection- Treatmsrt urd Disposal

As for the case of water supply, arargements for waste water collectiorl

heatment mrd clisposal have also been on a decentralised basis. Each of the

habitations (or in sorne ca.ses 2 or 3 adjacent hahirations to gethed have a

local sewerage system leading !o a small treatment facility comprising one

or rrlore unit prcrce-$"qes like septie tsrfr. Inrlroff t&nk, Baffled anserobic

re.actrrr. Plmteel filier / Root zofle treatment= Hy'ar'rnth Fond, Stshili-errtion

pond etc. The treded effluent is recycled for irrigation or for ground water

recharge or rlisposed to natrud drainqges. While there have been problern-s

in respect to adequasy or field pertbrmance of the tredment prorrided

leading to nuisance and apprehension of water contamination and hcalth

risk+ thesr have been frrund to tre loeal md often infrequent and urinor.

Such problems are Evefl mors frequent and serious with large centralised

systems. The basic advantages of variability as per needs, avoidance of long

,-lir.t.rttnp tr,rtr<,nnrt ,rtrr{ ,'-Ierenttelie,:tilr!-. rrf reefln1'lelhilitt-, firr r:rcinten:rfleeLii;.i.fiiLlL. iidiiiEijr-riL iijiii i,iijEi(iiii.l,.jj.Eiit!.-,ii L'i i'H;rlJl,riLrrL'r"u'_t tL'! rrL1EAL'rriurLr\:

surd oprraticur *-ta1, nr in es*=r firr vrnirr -::up1d]. Thio- ,ieceirtrdired app:r+ach



domestic water use or SA-7trA of the water used for all other purposes.

Thus if une could u:re ffu6 wastc-Ffirter from other domerriirr tues iessentrally

batlung and washing), after necesstry claritication, for tlushing toilets, the

corLsumption of fresh w*erin a house-holcl could be brouglrt down by 30 -

4}o/o. This is recolnmended to be adopted as a practice in Auroville to the

largest extent possible. The first zuch system has been planned for

,gangauram. 
'

2-5 - Domestic Water Demands and Source Apportioning : Theoretically there

. should be very little difference between average water corlcrunption-s of
ditl=erent households in a urriversal township, Auroville. practically

however, the water demand shall vmy somewhat with sizc of dwelling size
' 

of fmuly and lit'e-st-vle e.tc. A f'erv typicd rrariations ue considered in table -

l- The A-grade water us6s af,e to include drinking culinary, bathing and all

washing (utensils, crockery, clothes, even floors) but no flushing watering

or irrigatir-rn.

Due to a variation in the size of house and number of stories in the building

the quantity ofthe harvested rain water per household rvould vry behyeen

2l md 110 m3 per year per house-hold Almost all of this would be in the

June - Dec. monsoon period. The water demand shall depend on the

number of persons living in the housc and the per capita water

consumption. It is estimated to be 55 to 125 m3 per house as detailed in (ix)

(b) of table-l for the June - Dec monsoon months. Thus except for the

rsther large nitt4 l-? storeyed indiviiud houses the roof top harv-ested rsfur

rvater shall not suffice even to meet the monsoonperiod demancl and shall

need to be supplemented hy hore rvell u,eter. The fraction of annual rvster



denrand met &om harv-ested roof top water shall vary from 6(P/o for large

individual houses to 4ff/o for 3 storeyed flats, to 309'o for multistoried flats,

to a ntere 75*.'o for Jurta housing (due to larger fanrilies per house- hold).

It needs to be noted here that the roof tope are a shall be no lnore thar 25-

309/s of the totsl land arm in a. habitation or unit- Another ?59rs hnd uea

shall be occupied by other paved utilities like roads community buildings,

game-courts etc. md remain 45 - 50yo by unpaved facilities. Thus there

shallbe 4 options for hanresting and re-u.sing hunested rain water.

(A) Harvesting roof-top water separately storing it in clean pucca covered

taflks mrl using it for A grade uses w"ith minimd treatmrrrt supplunent*d by

bore well water. Rain water hmresting from paned and unpaved areas

(.other than roof top) to be stored in unlined open ponds and reused for

irrigation md / or ground water reeharge.

(B) Harvested roof-top water to be stored and used as above but

supplemented by appropriatsly treated hanresbed rain water from the open

ponds which may be lined.

{.C-}.-{ll harvested rain water collected only in lined open ponds, part of urhich

be used for domestic supplies after appropriate treatment.

(D) All hanrested rain water collected.in open unlined ponds and used only

for ground water recharge and / or irrigation. Domestic water zupply to

tntalkr rlenonrl nrt hnra-rrrpllc.Lr-'!l.u_rr Lrl,uErrru r_,rr LrL,l E- Ft L..l!r.



Options C alld D do not need any covcred storage r*'hile options B and C do

not need any bore well support but do need wder treat-ment facilities.

option D rnay look cheapest and sunpiest but rnay require much more

2.6 - over-all rndicative Guidelines . The fbflowing general

suslqer'teel for the different categories of resirle,ntid as w-ell

srd the un-built areas of the main urban complex.

Category I : Indit{dual houses-hahitsrtions of upto ?0 dwelling uniLr. community

buildings of over 100 sq m2 roof area (including all educational, culttral,
administration buildings, hospitals, hotels, donnitories, corrmercial and

industrial buildrngs)

(a) Roof top raien qrater:huvested, stored in lined covered tanks of capacity

0.2 0.3 m'lm'roof area and reused for A grade usea with minimal treatment.

fl:) Fluslri:rg. irrigation md inf'erior iadtstrird r'ecmmercial n"qtrE . trnly ke*ed
serrrage ia be used.

(c) Bore u'elI support : \Yhen needed= operated on r+"ind.I solar energy.

(d) Plumbing : Dual lines, one for treated sewage for flushing, and the other

for harvested roof-top / bore well"water for other uses.

plan of action is

il-e othr.r burlding
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category rl . N3 storeyed habitarions of upro z0 - sa dwelling units.

(a) Roof iop rein waier : As fcrr cate.grry I

(b) Run off from all other reas within thd habitation : hanrested and stored

in lined but open rrurks used after approprite treatment for A grade uses aurd

untreated for others,

{r-,) Flushing uid inferior -rrseir : As for r.:ategory I,

(d) No borewell support provided"

(e) Plumbing as for category I,

cdegory III - Harbitations of over 50 (upto 500) d / wellings

(a) All run off (roof top as well as other aea) harueste4 stored in unlined

open ponds and used after necesstry tredment

(b) As fcrr Category I,

(r), (d) and (r) nr for Category II.

3- I\{anags.rnent of Green Belt Water LIse

3-l - As indicated under Section ?, alTirrigation of lanrns, parks, firuit-or-chmds

kitchen- gardens, road-side plantations etc falling in the urban zones shall

be essentially done with treated seurage and waste waters ald in case of
shortage with harvestecl rain water stored in open taflk i ponds. It is
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suggeskd that no borewell supply be provided for such use. Once provided
it irr d*'ayr+ hkct!'to be mis / usecl.

3'2 'The 5F/" of the Green Belt land covered with "woods" is expected neither

to need irrigation nor to need speeial faeilities to eolleet surplies nrn off ard
its zubsequent rechrge to growrd water.

3'3 - 'Ihe 50 ?6 Green Belt land unrler frrning shall need irrigarion d,ring f,ir
weather (Jut - May) and shall generate surplus run off during the monsoons

. (June - Dec)- With e*imated evapo tran-<pirdion being lf00 mm ard annual
precipitation rangng from 700 to 1600 mm there may be little over-all
shortfall but in years of low rain fall considerable supplernurtation from
grc-rund wder shall be needed. Howet'er it is erryecred thet zuch exfraction
from ground - wder shall be more than balanced by the ground water
recharge from the wooded areaparticularly during the high rain fall yetrs.

3'4 - Over all the green belt is e4pected to be self sufficient and even a bit
surplus in water.

4 ' ManagEment or*"ro in core znne& the cirdling Lake : "

4' l - with the Matri Mandir iL+ appurtenant buildingr, p€uks, larr.ns, gardens and
the girdling lake the core zone shall be the heut uea of Auoville. We shall
take the total core zane to be a circle of 600 m diameter or ?g2,600 sq m
area comprising of r96.000sq m core ,t*g s,ith a l00m wide g6,600sq m
surface area lake gtrdling around it. "
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4-2 - The lake may be of 8m maximum and 5 m avrrage depth grving effective

water volume of 4-1-1,000 m3 (.it may noted th$ we me tsking a l.imflIler-

4.3 = Llonsidenng 50,000 m2 of the core irreato be built up orpaverl 50,000 m2 io
be lawns or flower beds needing irrigation in dry periods and the rernaining
'96,000 to be tree - groves and woods, the mn off availahle from core area

rrill be

Built up / paved area 50,000x1.0x0.8 :40,000 m3
Puks / Iawn-c ete 50,000x1.0t$.1 : 5,000 m3
Tree graves / woods 9d,000x1.0x0.1 : 9.600 m3

Total: 54.600 m3

Losses from the lake in an Lvsrageyear will be

Percolation from Sealed bed / Sides : 7,000 m3
Excess evaporation above rainfall : 34.600.m3

Total : 43.600 m3

Thu-* rn an ayErEEE or better thffi average rainfall yee: the run off from the

core ffiea shall be adequate to maintain the level in the lake. In years with

rainfall l:elow normal the water shall need to be made up from bore-

nells,(or from rain harvesting ponds in otherzones) througfu pumping.

4.4 - thougfr not large. there shall also be some water demantls in the cors aroa

including that for irrigation of parks lawns etc. It is proposed to obtain all

these from the rain water hanresting ponds of the cultural zone where

c.onsiderflble *urpluses sre expected to be srrflilahle.

3.8 of their draft. We plan to provide the lake only as aesthetic /



5 - The crux and basic thflst of the proposed approach is to strike an ecological

balance * the hebitati6n,''l@i'of zonal level and to avoid l"g distance
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